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Nashville Long Weekend
4 Days / 3 Nights
Nashville

Take a magical musical journey through Nashville! Explore this historic city that's chock-full with 
incredible music, food and culture! Founded in 1779 and known around the world as "Music City," 
Nashville is the capital of country musicand home of the musical drama Nashville on ABC.

Nashville Tour Highlights

Show and Backstage at the Grand Ole Opry
Visit "The Show That Made Country Music Famous" with a private guided experience backstage at the 
Grand Ole Opry. The world's longest running live radio program opens its doors for a look into country 
music's star-studded past with a private dinner in its famed soundstage, Studio A, and premier seating 
for the show. 

Performance and Lunch at the Bluebird Café
Visit The Bluebird Caf, internationally renowned for delivering top-level talent and one of the Music City's 
most beloved musical hangouts. During a private "before-hours" session, meet professional songwriters, 
learn about the art of songwriting and enjoy a performance. 

RCA Studio B 
Tour the hallowed halls of the "home of a thousand hits!" RCA Studio B has seen the recording of over 
35,000 songs and hits from some of music's biggest legends. You'll even add to that legacy with a 
recording of your very own!

After-Hours Visit and Welcome Dinner at The Hermitage 
Delight in a private, after-hours visit of this National Historic Site that was once the home of President 
Andrew Jackson. See its wondrous gardens and antebellum architecture on a guided ghost tour of the 
grounds. Enjoy making authentic Southern biscuits before having a delectable welcome dinner. 



Flight Information Ages Meals

Arrive: Arrive: BNA (Nashville) 
Return: Return: BNA (Nashville) 

Minimum Age: 4 
Suggested Age: 6+ 

1 Breakfast 
1 Lunch 
2 Dinners 
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Nashville
Meal(s) Included:  Dinner

Arrive in Nashville


